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Parents are welcome to attend an informative Kindergarten meeting for the 202A-2021

school year. You will find this meeting to be quite beneficial. We encourage you or
anyone interested in registering their child for Kindergarten to attend.

Date: Tuesday, Febr!.lary 4, 2820
Time:7:00pm
Place: Hospitality Room

[located to the right of the church lobby]

Open House
Date: Sunday, F'ebruary 2,20L9
Time: 1 1:00arn -1:G0pm
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Helping our children grow in their Catholic faith. January 2A20

M r. Patrick Krim kewtlli 
llJllJ#

Rqising foithful Cqtholic disciples

Born in Italy, St.

Thomas persevered
against his family's
attempts to make
him a Benedictine
monk and became

St. Thomas Aquinas

All parents want their children to be
successful, hardworking, huppy adults.
The best way to ensure true
happiness and lasting success,
however, is to raise children
to be disciples of Christ.
And the best tirne to begin
creating faithful ,disciples is
now.

Connect. Discipleship
is a relationship,. It
begins with , i

responding to'Jesus'
call to know and r "

love hi*. When
our children
connect with ]esus
person ally, they
learn how valuable they
are to Cod. Their identities are
complete in him.

Listen. Scripture is God's direct
message to us. It tells us who God is,
what he thinks, and his will for us -
all we need to know to be best friends.
Regularly reading the Bible with
children helps us to know God better

and better.
Serve. St. Teresa of Avila said,

. "Christ has no body but yours, no
hands but yours, no
feet but yours. Yours
are the eyes through
which Christ's
compassion must
look out inro the
world. " Disciples
of Christ know
that we must put
others' needs
before our own -

the poor, the
lonely, the most
vulnerable.

Encounter.
Sacraments are oppofiunities to
directly encounter Christ. Ensuring
that children receive their Sacrarnents
of Initiation (Baptism, Eucharist,
Confirmation), attend Mass weekly,
Confession frequently, marry in the
Catholic Church, are all \,vays they
connect directly with Iesus - soul to
Creator,

l"?;fr1i1':;., /
a brilliant student,
but his humble, quiet manner
earned him the nickname 1'the

dumb ox. " His mentor, St. Atbertus
Magnus, rightly predicted he would
be a famous scholar. Thomas later
taught in several universities, wrote
many treatises about the faith, and
even advised popes and kings. He is
the patron of students and schools.

Self-esteem
When children understand they

are " fearfully and wonderfully"
made by God lvith a purpose for
their lives, their self-esteem is not
derived from sociery. It comes from
knowing how much God loves
them.

" Euen youths shall

laint and be wectry ,..

but they who wait for
the Lord shall TeneLu

their strength, they

shall rnount up tuith
wings like eagles, they

shnll run nnd not be

Lueaty they shcill u,olh

und not fttint" (lsaiah
40:30-31).

ffip

Catholics are called to sholv
their love for God by their love
of neighbor. "The lvorks of
mercy are charitable actions
by which we come to the aid
of our neighb or" (Catecltisnr
of the Cnrholic Church (CCC)
#2447). Our Lord considers

any kindness done for love a

personal favor. Once, lvhen asked
the reason for her charitable
work, Mother Teresa answered,
"YoLt did it to me" (tvlatthew
25:4A), quoting Chrisr. In caring
for others, we communicate
God's love for them.

w

a

Why Do
Cqtholics

Do Thqf O

Why do Cqfholics
prqctice Works of Mercy?

Thoughtful
Moments'
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Moking pqrent - qnd child-friendly resolutions
Making New Year's resolutions helps us to become

better people each yeaL Consider helping children
choose appropriate resolutions for the New Yeat too.

Share kindness. Encourage children to perform
one random act of kindness each week. When th.y
look for ways to be kind, kindness becomes a

mindset.
Develop better habits. Taking small steps to

improve will help new positive habits last. If you
want to eat healthter, tr!, "l'm going to drink
milk and water today instead of soda or juice. "

Moffhew 4?l 2-23,
Follow fhe Leqder

i

lead us safely in the right direction.
Iesus chose twelve men to be his

,dosest followers and
he became their
leader. They went
,whe-re he told them
and did what he
asked. They followed
his example. Those

who stayed with him to the
end became great saints.

What can a parent dol Explain to
children that ]esus is our true
leader, meaning that we follow
him before anyone else. If we stay
close to him, he will lead us safely
to Heaven. The pnze is always
worth it.

Ian. 5 Epiphany of the Lord.
Epiphany is Greek for
"manifestation. " U/hen they
honored the infant ]esus, the three
wise men bore witness to the
fulfillment of God's promise of a savior.

Ian. 2L - St. Agnes (c.304). At a

young dg?, St. Agnes consecrated
herself to God.
Reportedly she
was tumed in for
being a Christian
by a suitor whom
she refused to
marry,She
maintained her faith
and was executed as a

result.

a

To cut down on screen time, consider reading for 30
minutes instead of watching TV or playrng on devices.

Achieve milestones. Children love setting goals as a
way of measuring progress and growth. Encourage
children to pick an age-appropriate goal - getting an A
in the hardest subject at school, learning to tie shoes,

master swimming underwater - and focus on steps to
achieve it.

Encourage prayer, Try choosing one prayer to say
together as a family each duy. Let children add a

favorite prayer to their personal prayer time.

Parent
TALK

Almost every child has played sorne
version of " Follow the Leader. " In the
game, players 

:

follow a "leader"
wherever he goes

and do whatever
he does, We stomp
through puddles,
climb over fences

and swing from
trees, all to stay in the game.

We follow leaders in real life, too: at
school, in sports, and at church. Our
parents are also our leaders until we
leave home. Some leaders have more
authority over us than others. In cases

where we can choose our leaders, it's
important to choose the one who will

Ian. 2 - St. Basil the Great (379). St.

Basil founded the first monastery in
Turkey. He fought passionately against
the Arianism threatening the Church
and worked to protect the faith and
religious freedom. He is best known for
his skill as an orator and for being
tireless in his pastoral care.

Ian. 3 - Feast of the Most Holy
Name of lesus. Today, we celebrate the
Holy Name of lesus. ".,,At the name of
Jesus eusry lenee should bend, of those in
heauen and on earth and r.mder the earth"
(Philippians 2:10)

My family had stopped listening to
me. The more t talked to (ut) them,
the more obvious it was that th.y

were tuning me
out. I tried talking

louder and
repeating
myself but the

problem only
got worse.
Finally, I heard

how I was talking
to them. I was so

stressed by our busy pace that I
barked constantly. "Hurry up, \,ve are
late!" "Stop talking with your mouth
fulI." "Clean up that nasty bedroom."
"What? You forgot your homework? !"
For every kind remark I made, I
snarled five negative ones.

That very moment, I changed my
tune. I called a family meeting and
apologized. Then I gave each child
just five tasks on which to focus. I let
the rest go. The change in the
atmosphere of our home was
immediately noticeable. I continue to
monitor the way I communicate and
everyone pays more attention to what
I say.

Feqst$A?+
Celeffifioni

Our Mission
To help parents raise faithful Catholic children

Success Publishing & Media, L.LC

Publishers o[ Crowing in Faith"' and Partners in l"-aith"'

$4a)662-7 844 (540 )662-7 s47 fax
h ttp :/lwww. pa rtn ersi n fai th. co m

(Unles.s noted Bible quotes ancl references are frorn
the ltevised Standard Version and the New Anrerican Bible.)

@ Copyrighl 2020 Success Publishing & Media, LLC



St. Anthony's Athletic Association Presents:

"An Evening at the Races"
Saturday, February 15, 2020

St. Anthony's Gym

Doors Open 5:30 pm - Dinner 6:00 pm - Post Time 7:30 pm

$ZS per person includes:
Gatered dinner, Beer, Pop, Dessert &Pizza

also
10 Races, Chinese Raffle, 50/50 Raffle, Sideboards and much more!

(21 and over please)

COME JOIN IN THE FUN AND EXCITEMENT!!

Tickets will be available after weekend masses starting in January
and at the Rectory or contact an Athletic Association Member

Tickets will not be sold at the door.
**Ticket must be presented at door for admittance**

Group Table Reservations contact: Lisa Monn @ 440-390-8274 or
as i I 5-75@sbcg I obal. net

A paid table of 10 or more gets a free horse ($ZO value)

lf you can't make the event, be part of the action by being a horse
owner. lf your horse wins, you win $50.00! Horses are available I for

$20.00 and 3 for $50.00

Owner's

Owner's

Owner's

Name:

Name:

Name:

Horse's Name:

Horse's Name:

Horse's Name:

Phone:

Phone:

Phone:
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" trnfants need up io 12 fiapers per day; toddlers about g d"iapers per day.

" An adequate supply of disposable diapers can cost over $100-00 per month.
e'Diapers are aot avallable through any public assistauce gTle program-

u In low-income hanseholds, babies ofren spend the entire day or longer in a
single diaper, because the family cannot afford to buy an ad.equate Jupply of
diapers.

" Inldeguate ciiaper changrng increases the risk of numerous health problens
including diaper rash. ''

" A baby crFrtg from being in a soiled. diaper for a prolonged period of time may
be ata greater of phrvsical abuse by the caregiver.

' Childcare centers require parents to provide disposable diapers for their child.

sd?trR DAylsuNDA4 .'raffgARy 25-25, 2O2

{Cash donations also accepted}

+tueffift&
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Tuesdays
2:35 PM - 3:35 PM
1t?,8t2029 -A25n02A

Wusffi#ffiwre

$72.50
Fora5WeekSession
Pay all at once or in 2 installments

Enroll Today - Space is Limited!!!
Winter & $pring Sessions Open NOW!

-uur.offi***'=*u*il# $fifi:*$i" iiifi ir' 'l '$-ii$u
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l[li i*d:i*r'*'ftt wvlfw.youngrgrnbrandts.com/ngoiliii -rlill:

a.:{tE{:::tt1b1:ri::::li$rli{::t:itif

ffi#ffffimw ffiwwwm
Mon-Fri:9AM-4PM

{Closed for the Holidays:
l.ztzang - 1/3/20)

Young Rembrandts is a partner of the Afterschool Alliance, a non-profit organization dedicated to ensuring that all Gt
youth have agces: to quality and affordable afterschool programming. Afterschool programs keep children safe, l*iffinsot
help working families, and inspire leaming. To leam more, visit: www.afterschoolalliance.org "'Xiti*[i*""


